Thank you for signing up to provide altar flowers. Your contribution of flowers will enhance the
beauty of our already beautiful sanctuary.
We order the flowers from the florist listed below. They will be able to deliver the flowers and
place them on the flower stands since they have the keys to the church building.
The Flower Shop
437 S. Main St.
Boerne, TX 78006
830-816-2042
You may select the Standard Arrangement for a flat fee of $60 for two altar arrangements. They will use
flowers in season. If you want anything else, you will need to contact The Flower Shop directly to fill that
order.
Please let our Office Administrator, Claudia Culvert, know the exact wording that you want for the
bulletin. For example, “the Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God by John and Sue Provider, in
memory of Sue’s father, Arthur King”
Or
“The Altar Flowers are given to the glory of God by Doris Johns in honor of her son, John, on his 16th
Birthday, June 13th.”
Please fill out the enclosed form and return it to the church office by Wednesday before the Sunday on
which you are giving the flowers. You may mail it, bring it to the church office, or call Claudia
830-249-3651 with the information.
Thank you again for your donation of altar flowers. If you have any questions, please feel free to call
Claudia at 830-249-3651.
Blessings,
St. John Lutheran Church

Bulletin Information for Altar Flowers
Date you are providing flowers for the Altar/Pulpit________________________

Wording for the Bulletin:
The Altar/Pulpit flowers are given to the glory of God by
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________

After the service:
__ I will pick up the flower arrangements after the services.
__ Please take the flowers to a member who is sick or shut – in.

Submit

